
-̂Jounty: Rappahannock

District: Piedmont

NAME OF CLAIMANT

Jas. A. & Fannie V.#176 - Atkins,

Number of Acres: 40

Positions #578-Eastern slope of Oven Top Mountain,
#579-#580- #581.

nearLocation:

3 miles of unimproved county road to Lee Highway.Thence 14

miles to Luray, nearest shipping point.Roads:

Deep and fertile in lower portion. Near top
Moderate toSandy clay loam,

of ridge it is sandy clay of fair depth and fertility,

steep slope. Northeast exposure.
Soil:

History of Tract and condition of timber: All merchantable timber recently removed.
A few scattered red oak and chestnut oak of doubtful merchantability

left on the tract.

None.Improvements:

Acreage and value of types:

Types Acreage Value per acre Total Value

$120.00$3.00@40Slope:

Cove:

Grazing Land:

Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land: $ 120.00

Value of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber:$
40.00Value of Wood: $ 40.00

$160.00
Value per acre for tract: $ 4.00

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE



SJ >9

^v.Claim of
In the Circuit Court o f .C o u n t y, Virginia, No.^^/^, At Law.
The State Commission, on -C^nservayon and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner VS.J^LFJ4_ CjF.F-_-i-

~7— ’FiddZFFFF4(--County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land inZ/&
The undersigned, in answer to^the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of sai<J petition and published in - accordance with the order of the Circuit

£ County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this%Court oiill
as his ansWe^ to said pet®on and to saidmoticer ^Zc. F/ / /ZMy name is

My Post Office
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements:

dress is_ _J
acres, on which there are the following

3 Virginia, inThis hind is locate^ about miles from
th .Magisterial District of said Courtly.

#

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

The land owners adjacent to the aboye described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North jd'rvzh.ijs*' - > _ jdnA_°LL
south c, _ tZZpv- nr-

East QFvi^LFF
West

I acquired my right, title, estate or inteilst to this property about the year_/Jf_4 jJL
following manner: - ; y ,

v_ JF^

_lr_
in the

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is
I am the owrner of acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

parcej of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks: _ _ FlU _£! F _ FFF"1' ^_ FZ- yF-LL _ _FAU FJCC

on is $.

FZFd*
td.FL- fid _ t_ _

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
Witpess my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this FF

, 1930. J -fe/.
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY 0¥^Z%

The undersigned hereby certifies that—the above named claimant personally appearea^Iore /Lim
and things appearing in his abpve answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this 41-F- day of

day

To-wit:
ii?//Cl

atters

, 19?0.

Cle^k of the Court,-or Special Investigator or__N6tary Pubhcror Justice of the Peace.
—
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oommi Rappahannock

.107:1 Piedmont

Acreage Colinedt

Value Oallraed:

LOOP,tion: Bastem slope of von Top Ktn.near positions #078 -
#579 - #500 - #581.Incumbrances. counter claims end lapsi Feme known.
Gandy olay loan. Deep and fertile in lower portion, .

'ear

top of ridge it is sandy clay of fair depth and fertility,

©derate to steep slope. Forth east exposure.
3 miles Of Inin roved county road to Foe Hi hway. :Fence

oil:„*-

Voa.dc:

14 miles to Luray nearest shippin point.
istory of tract and condition of timber: All morokantalbe timber recently

removed, A few scattered red oak and chestnut oak of

doubtful merchantability left on the tract.
Xanroverients: flone•
Value of land by Types:

Value
or tore

total
ValueTypes: Acreage

120*00*5.00

120.00
120.02

40Slope

Total value of land:
Total value of tract:

Average value per acre: 3.00


